I. Call To Order:

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes from September 29th, 2014

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. New Business
   a. Presentation by Sierra Spaulding
   b. Approval of New Senators
      • Sami Dannhauser
      • Ryan Lane
   c. Approval of Student Court Member
      • Andrew Schuba
   d. Weekend Quiet Hours Resolution
   e. Hydration Station Resolution Second Reading
   f. Food Day Resolution Second Reading

VI. Executive Board Reports
   a. President: Vanya Koepke
   b. Vice President: Tyler Sterr
   c. Speaker: Sam Braaten
      • Day Care Update
   d. RHAA: Erin VandenPlas
   e. Chief Justice
   f. Standing Committees
      • Academic Affairs: Paul Ahrens
      • Environmental Affairs: Anthony Sirianni
      • Equity and Diversity: Dou Chang
      • Health and Safety: Trevor Matson
      • Recreation and Athletics: Ben Heicher
      • Student Resources: Jacob Immel
VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjournment: